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t«> pupil» even nl delicate con»* ltutious. Air 
braving, water pure and food wtaolMom»* 
Kxtenelve grounds afford every facility for 
ltie enjoyment of Invigorating exerclee. 
Kytitein o! education thorough and practical. 
Educational advautHge* uir or pawned.

h reucu In taught. free ot charge, not only 
In claNH, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunion* are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Hoireew take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve
ment aud insuring self-possession. Wlrtct 
attention Is paid to promote physical aud 

llectual development, habits of neatneae 
economy, with refinement of manner- 

application to

OUK LADY OK LAKE 
Manila, ont,—This institution 

otter* every advantage to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 
vocal and Instrumental music Studies will 
he resumed ou Monday, Kept. 1st- Hoard 

1 tuition per annum, $VU. For further 
Oculars apply to Mothkk BupkkIO»,

UNCOVERED ‘-What are the BestIThreelBooks.neither for the weether,CARDINAL AN» M1RTÏB. nor coniume, . , ..
which wee then very hot, neither for the 

„ , , Dhtbolling In the hot water, but grow
From the London Weekly Register. daB fre<her and freiber, bo that In hi»

The ft ret Feast of the Englilh Martyre jj,a flm> be never looked eo well. For 
has corns end gone; and to-day we print b(j cheekl btjDg beautified with e comely 
reporta from various centre, of Lit ho 11c . <be (lse looked aelf it bed beholden
life to beer wltneei to the fervor with the peopie paieiug by would have .poke to 
which their nemee are invoked and be- to which many took for a miracle.

, loved. At Chelsea, under circumstance! _ _ Wherefore the people coming 
Dear People : In the ’eat two metruc o( clal aud historic interest, the cardl- d„ (0 #ee thle 8tIauge eight, the passage

Hone we .poke of the Sacrifice of the nal „cbbishop told once more the story ^ th# b,id e wll B0 .topped with their
Hass as the mu.t excellent of ail sacrifice!, (Jf the martyred chancellor’! life end death. . lnd coming, that almost neither 
end of the end» for which It li cflered. yiole t0 that very spot where HisEmiuence ”(t( nQr horse could pee.; and therefore 
Let me say a few words to-day on the etQod glt Tbolnai More had himself served th# end of tou,teen day» the execu.
Importance of aseiiting frequently and ^888 tatber to the scandal of the worldly; tj0ner was commerced to throw down_tbe
properly at Man. When we come «° and It was Impossible not to think him btad in the night time Into the river of the
treat of the Commandments of the Church y nelr t0 those who gathered together Tbamel atld tn p)ace thereof was set the
we will speak of the obligation of hearing I n Sunday in honor, not of his great dignl- beld 0{ tbe lu)8t blessed and constant 
Mass on Sunday» aud holidays. Some of t, but o{ the eaee with which he left t slt Thomas More, hie companion 
the faithful cannot hear Mass daily; others them {ot tbe iove 0f hie Lord. Nor was . lebow [B all hie troublee, who auff.red 
can. To this latter class we address our- |t e t0 p„„nt the thoughts from wan- w on the oth day of J uly neit
selves. Brethren, religion has noth ng dali„g (rom the living cardinal to that {ulloFwlog »
which dote mere honor to Cod than the caldiull martyr whom More loved, to ,pb,( volume will bs among the most 
Sacrifice of the Mass, nothing more the „Life o( Blessed John Fisher,” Cardl- ; 0,tant 0[ the series which we trust
worthy of Him, nothing more holy, noth- nal Bl|h cf Kochester, just published I Krow into an Eiglish hagtology of
mere cttisacioua for the expiation of Bin, I ^ Misera. Barn? & Oates, Father Bridgett, I elxteenth century. It will form an 
nothing more useful for the whole world, q, ^ f baa brought hie spirit of patient j j t0 the men of our aelf seeking 
nothing mote agreeable to Jesui Christ, investicition, and a language transparent, bv the precious memonee of what has
There is nothing at the disposal of the accuiatBej and ,tmple, aa befits the subject. (’uir.r(fd fot the one faith by those of
Church militant as great at the h.crlbce -Pnat .ub;(ct he has chosen well. Not eo . . l)Wn name and blood. And, as it 
of the Mass. The Mesa is a dally embassy . , he gaTe UB his useful treatise on , bat promote and increase the
sent to the Most Holy Trinity, accompan- tba faith end celebration of the Holy 1 a„identai glory of the blessed martyrs 
led by a gilt of incalculable value, bearing EuebaIiBt during the early period of I lhemBeWeB| B0 will it also enlarge the 
testimony to our submission and depend- British Christianity. Now, he bas built, |mount o{ ,pi,ttual bent fits derived from 
en ce, and proclaiming God’s sovereign 8Q to eayi thc other pier of the long tbe(r iDv0cation and Intercession, lhe 
■dominion and infinite majesty. 1 “e bridge that spans more than a thousand want 0f out tlmee is prayer. Of
Mass Is a daily tribute offered by the ,ea[B by exhibiting tbe Catholic belief In J , dge many of ue may have enough :
Church militant in acknowledgment of £ngiaDd wben men were suddenly called actiTe advocacy of the truth there Is no
God's power, goodness and Infinite per- u " t0 ebow the courage of their convlc_ . . , wbat ie needed Is the descent of tbe
fectlons. The offering, which le the great- tl”n, Thll indeed, a subject which h ’ dew upon the good «red scat- 
tst possible, Is offered by heaven and by m wen putaBlde other historical investi , broadcast all around. And what
earth, by all creation In union with Jeans t(onB foI a time. The recent act of the persuasive to this,In Its due propor-
Christ. It is offered every day, and there fjol_ See in lai8lDg to the altar» the most ”han tbe prayet we may ’-elleve to
is no nobler work the creature can be mlne6t sufferere of that evil time and e'choed from marlyl to martyr among
tngsged In than assletlng daily at the lhBir le(e.known companion» ,w„1 oar glorified Englishmen in heaven, wbt
mystery of the morning. ,, determine the topic to employ a Catholic formed tbe laBt ,|gh of one among the

The Mass is a perfect holocaust of burn- Wliter v,rged In Eogltah history "nl"< jn biB torments? 
ipg love, in which Our Saviour, the God CMm ficc]càa la lhe definition given by ftt, ^ ^ , convelt England—0 God, aave 
t.f love, transforma Himself into a \ ittim iKLatiua to expreea a Catholic Instinct, ^ countrj 1 
and is consumed in honor of His Father. jea|0UB to preserve itself in harmony not I
He invites us to join to this holocaust of unl wlth the Cnurch’s overt déclara- , an kldney disease, eh?
love, all the love of which our hearts are tlo^B and act8| but with her eprrlt and 0“ t ol HAt any k o Ï trouljUd 
capable- He wishes ue to offer in union inot indication8. And we must fee Bui.you-are fromtime^

IV'&Z I Sâ r» 1
K Sfeœ
assist at Mass daily ? W mPOTENCY ti^ULLES ANKLES

The Mass is an slficacious application of jg f*»—Jg* a{n.WlNTi and your wife has FJC
divine Uea.ury wh,nc“w°.C^aw for.h "COLUMN AKTIO^.AT MALK rHO VBLE^ Don’t jou know

heavenly riches, store them up for our Biab 0, Rochester, it should ha hather thaï^ these WBte naturally
r- use, and pay with them abundantly Bfld u>8 pen that has forestalled the prevail U y Ï ^ ,
v. debts which we have contracted tffort of any other to place it before us. active and Kept tne l

towards God. In tbe Mass we can address q-be incldentsln the life of Bleisad John “WARNER’S SAFE CURE 
our petitions to God the Father, through J,’laber bave been hitherto overshadowed, ^be ouiy scientific blood purifier, and 
Jesus Christ present upon the altar, as jo t degre8i by those of two of his I fhit je the reuB0[1 whv n not only cures 
mediator, intercessor, priest, and victim, CODtempotailes. These, more prominent, known k|dûey disease, but also '.13 pel 
the same Christ of whom the lather sard : th b in way8 very diverse from each I nt. of all other diseases which come 
llThia ie My beloved Son, iu whom I am 0^)aeir 0CCupied poalttona that advanc- d £rom Unsuspected Kidney disorder, lry 
well pleased.” Here we can obtain grace, tbem atly belore the public eye. One u t(j . Delays are very dangerous.
life, health, peace, aud every best gift. wae jold high chancellor of England, until ____________----------------- --
The daily Mass opens this divine treasury h[ conscience forbade him to continue In THE1B OWN FETAKV.

morning. Who will absent him. t ;bat exposed him to imminent 1 HU1S1 ln*
Mass when he can possibly J,itual danger. The other was so much

and so many things together that a list of The Dublin Freeman s latest utterance 
his titles and emoluments would carry us on the recent mee-.lng of the ■’"'■'h Tarlla^ 
too far. Alike in one particular—that mentarlaus says: “As we have said, every 
they were the two most eminent English oue 0f the speeches was couched in tones 
men of Henry’s reign, in all else they diver ot respect and reverence for the 1 ope and 
ged so widely that it seems Incongruous to tbe H0’y See as the only Spiritual authori- 
bracket their names together. Blessed I ties and guides that Ireland ever can, wnl 
Thomas More, bosom friend of the saintly or ,haU acknowledge. There was answer 
Fisher, his companion in martyrdom and allm-.ient in Sunday’s meeting »k»1f‘et t^ 
heavenly reward, surrendered the great t8Unt of the wane of religious feeling in 
seal, to receive in exchange the impress of irelend to satisfy the wbc‘ch L ‘ , ^kerB 
the mystic sign of the elect, and the Cardinals. And though the speakers 
aureole of heroic sacrifice. Wolsey, the regretted that reprobation secured to be 
mao of magnificent life and bearing of reserved for the poor Irish rightly strug- 
hlgh.reachtng ambition, of ‘ most un- Rliog to be free, while their oppressors 
bounded," pride, with whom all was great, „nd bloodsuckers were allowed to go on 
except the evangelical virtues, found the uncondemued, still not a murmur ol paa 
world’s strongest support at length but a 8(onate disrespect escaped lhe Ups ot any 
broken retd that pierced bis hand. How man. But in point of fact, it is begin- 
striking the contrast between two such ulaK to be recognized across the 

life In death, and in the present (jpannel that the Irish method of meet
judgment of mankind! Wolsey’e lust lag the danger has already resulted in
words and days have been drawn by praCtical success. The North British Daily 
Shakespeare in a way to touch all hearts; Mail .ays: ‘Never was engineer more 
but nothing eo remains on the memory as di8a8trously hoist with his own petard 
his own bitter retrospect, which needs not tban Lord Salisbury is with the mlsrepre- 
the genius of the dramatist to render it Bantatlon of facts supplied to the Holy 
emphatic in a supreme degree: Sas. As a matter of fact, the men

‘‘with which Cardinal Wolsey s hat hai # o{ thiBPNatlonal movement againet 
brought to Westminster wae unconstitutional coercion and organized
but how much more glorious w»t tblepro- ca,amn will contlnue to be exerted until 
cession of the hitless Cardinal Fisher to I ebi|1 baTe achieved euccees.’ And It 
hie place of martyrdom! Tne details of ldds. «what now about “Rome Rule? 
the martyrdom are here given from a • yjat0nlat patty from first to last 
manuscript by Dr. Hall a contemporary ^l^Ln.on^ ^ ^ wUh
of the saintly bishop, who learnt from .. . rather sectarian differences,
byetanders how cheerful the martyr told once tor all by the
showed hlmeelf, In aplte of hla age I reeentativea 0f the Irlah people that the 
great bodily weakness; how, on the morn- P q{ th# Cltboi[c Church does not wish 
log of his martyrdom, be slept for more 1 intetfere” with Irish political affairs, 
thin two hour, after been notified ^^“f^dUtee T’ory lie,. It i, the
to him, that he was to die; how ha pnt off Tor” u gemment who have tried
his hair shirt, and dressed himself with a .ought it with humiliation, and
more curiosity and care htr the fine and ^ ^ ^ lg„omin,.’”
cleanly wearing of his apparel that day I -________ _ _______
than over he was wont to do before, I
because it was his wedding day; how he
declined to be agisted up to the scaffold To the Editor ;— . ,
stairs: how “the southeast snn ahmed very pleaae inform your readers that 1 have a 
bright In his face; whereupon he said him positive remedy for the above '
se t these words, lifting up his hands; ease. By its timely use thousands of l ope-

i.™
the account, to rank amoug the Acta banc Respectfully,
torum. This miraculous comeliness of the T A blOCUM, 37 Yonge Bt., Tor.
martyr’s head after death is too striking ' onto, Out. oatahrah Oatahbbal Deaknkss.
not to be placed before the reader. It w oaaBe feverishness, moaning and h’aLvkk-Nkw tskatmknt,—n.iNrer, 
must be remembered that Blessed J°b° rP8ties™,ess during sleep, Mother Graves "Coo. generally «?»!;<>,S.1*.1 ' 'e““ueal 
Fisher was an eged man, worn down with w“m Extenniuat0r is pleasant, sure aud are^nUElou^or UisUM m the llnlng 
years, austerities, and Imprisonment. ejfecUml H your druggist has none m ^mbrane of the nose ami eustachianitui.es. 
When, on the act (Told, ‘‘he stood in his Btocki „et bim t0 procure it for you. Microscopic research, however, has proved
doublet and hose, in sight of all the peo- A Livingstone, ITattsville. Out., Ci',nple°reni *dy*has h'CCn r.irmuisincl whereby
pie, there was to be seen a long, lean, and g. j have mucli pleasure in recommend- calarrh, catarrhal dealm-ss, ami hay fever, 
slender body, having ou it little other sub ^ ,)r Thotoaa- Eclectnc Oil. from having a„. cured in ijom.imej-o 
stance besides the skin and bones mso- ua1a it myself, and having sold it for some P"=5up°anue”ts treated daring the past six 
much as most part of the beholders mar Iu my own case I vvill say for it that nt£, mily ninety Pe” .‘jf1TÎ” re-
veled much to^ see a living man so far it ia the host preparation I have ever tried This Is^en;>'>«h";“n1nT;v8^l";*J';?rnpa.ro, “s 

consumed, for he seemed a very Image of for rheumatism. presenting themselves to the regular practl-
death.” Far otherwise was it when the A Ready Recourse. Tr.'amrXef MveTtl«d cnre«* n"ve";<,?t-'-
Bacr,lice was consummated, and the crown The ravages of Cholera Infantum, Cliol- ?UfS*a “I™ a* all. In fact this is the nnlv 
had been won. Dr. Hall continaes: era Morbus, Diarh.i a, Dysentery and treatmeni which c^nH1^‘‘7‘‘,'yfr<;)^c^R"aï^

“The next day after his burial, the head other 8Ummer complaints among ohildren majen1 oarm^and and r^ ^ 

being somewhat parboiled in hot water. juriug the hot weather, mig . once ^orreHpon«i with Me**rR. A-H D'xon A
was nricked upon a pole, and set on high totaUJ prevented by having recourse to Sôn LlH Wekt King .tr.et.Toronto, Canada, 
uponP LondonPBridge, among tbe rest of uature's sovereign remedy for all bowel who_have ^hheo'>oelJd02nptJm'phiet explaining 

A Severe Trial. the holy Carthusians’ heads that suffered complaints, Dr. Fowler s E fhl» new treatment, free on receipt of stamp.

, latelv before him. And here 1 can- Strawberry. -ricleatlflo Amerloan.
wnt*^—"I^wa^tronbled wiHi|romithig for o-». <!«}« »*. J- the mlracu- which sup! All Fit. .mppsd ,n- Hy^KW.

times “day ""oneTuie ot Burdock rtoofup the space of fourteen day. upon pjies the necessary blood building mater- * ' I

Blood Mters completely cured me.” the bridge, could not b. perceived to waste ml.

BHORT instructions for low

MASSES. The editor of Punch writes a* follows 
concerning “the best three books for a 
youi'g man entering on au active life :
“I hâve delayed answering your dltticult 
<juery because I could not determine the 
meaning of ‘entering ou au active life, 
and I am now ae far oil' a dtbullion as 
t-ver. ‘The next three books after the 
Bible,’ you say. 1 should not be Inclined 
to recommend the Bible, as a whole, to 
every young man, and think it wise on 
your part to omit it. NorcoUld 1 
mend Shakespeare. Judicious selections 
from the Bible and Shakespeare are better, 
in my opinion, for young men whatever 
their vocation may be than the Bible and 
Shakespeare taken up at hapha/ird aud 
read without discrimination. Putting both 
of these away, but not excluding selec
tions, which would engender a taste for 
further study, I should then suggest 
Thomas a Kempie* ‘Imitation’ and the 
letters of Le Pere Lacordaire to young 
men, or of St. Francis de Sales to persons 
in the world. These works are for prlncl- 

men would

[Delivered by the Rev. James Dono- 
hoe, rector of the church of St, Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y ]

XXIV.
THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS.% rtotruMN i 
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Com |iou lid

Cures Qhronic Qonstipatmn,

Qostiveness and all Qowpi«iint8

Box 308.

C2T. M A HY’H ACtDKMY, WIND^OH, 
Ontario —I’hl* luwlttutlon 1* pleHnaut, 

located In the town of Wlnd*or. oppoelte 
Detroit, and combine* lu It* *y*tem of edu
cation, great facllllle* for »c<julrlng the 
Kreuch language, with thoroughue** tn the 
rudtiuentiil a* well a* the higher K.nglleh 
hrauche*. Term* (payable per *e**lou lu 
advance) In t’auadlau currency : Hoard and 
tuition In Krench aud Knglleh, per annum, 
*100; German tree of charge; M unie and u*e 
of Plano, *40; Drawing aud painting, *'•>; Heu 
and bedding $10; Washing, 120; Private room. 
*■20 | or mriher particular» add re**
Mothkk Hvi’kkior.______________________
T yltm-I.INK Al'AlIKMV. CHATHAM, 

Out—ruder the care of the l r*ul1ue 
Ladle*. Tut* Inetttutlon I* plea-antly altu- 
aied on the Great We*tern Hallway. 60 miles 
from Detroit. Thl* *i»aclou* aud commodi
ous building ha* been aupplled with all the 
modern Improvement*. The hot water *y*- 
tem of heating ha* been Introduced with 

. The ground* are extensive. Includ
ing grove*, garden*, orchard*, etc., etc., The 
syatem ol education embrace* every branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the Krench language. Plain *ewlng, fancy 
work, »• m nrolde;-y i.‘ gold and chenil le, wax- 
flower*, etc , are tango* free ol charge. Hoard 
aud tuition per annum, paid *eml aunneliy 
In advance,$100. Mimic, Drawing, and 1 atnt- 
ing, form extra charge*. Kor further parti
cular* add re**. MoTHgB HPPKhIOK.______,

A H^UMPTION COL LEG K. HANDWIVH,
J\ out —The Htudlea embrace Die Cla*»l- 

m m «ici a l Course*. Term*',iuclud- 
Inary expense»), Canada money, 

ter annum. Kor full particular* apply 
Dknia O’Connok, 1‘reeldeut. iy_

yrotcssleiml.

al.

)PY- plea. Feather headed youog 
throw them aside. In active life, I thiuk, 
Mr. Smiles has compiled some useful 
works, and there is one (whether bis or 
not, 1 forget) called‘Fortunate Men, which 
is interesting aud of practical application. 
Cobb.tVs ‘Advice to Young Men, is also 
good. But one medicine or one diet does 
not suit all alike. 1 have come across a 
little pocketbook of ‘Chips from Thacke
ray’ (published by Bryce, of Glasgow), 
selected by Thomas Mason. This 1 should 
recommend for carrying about and getting 
a peep at it whenever there were a few 
moments to spare.”

ml. r< 1 ht;itv 1 v Liv* r,wedea.- nrisine from * dv 
btomacli und Howvl*, cuvli as

. Section».Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Biliov*

Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stom

ach. Rheumatism. Loss of Appetite. Gravel, 

Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac.

s i,iKK i. l ltecauFn 
, d... a iv-t

is c.-rtniu in ita

>Y,
2ET,

FUCVVHHCmi.viii n i.ik e it I Momi 1 
it i s ayri’viil'l." to tlir 
N:iU*' ’, J»*'1
cffvct.s, and is cffvvlivv in

:RDS
Mi',all 

IN LIQUID FORM.
I.nrge Mottle*, 35 cent* each.

LITEUAKY NOTE.Sc Co
IS.

He âESüâüiKatharine a O’Keki i k I nhllnhed by 
Houghton, Mlfllln a Co., at flfteeu cent»,

^All Catholic* will find the selections from 
Longfellow contained in **A Longfelllow 
Night’ —among which are The Moufc *

log Mis. election.. In regard lo tvsnoallnr 
gha ssys : "Tne author «Longlellow1 nas 
given ns several nobleand beauillul »omeir 
tbe Indian raahleu. Minnehaha, lhe I irltau 
Prlitilla; lhe .juaker, 1|-llz‘’'el‘1' a™, ÎSI 
one or them louches our m arls as does i e 
si in nu- Acadian peasant, Lvaugellne, Ihi Mÿ câ, nolle maiden. Few there are no

,(t,r:r1e°VeL,;rsheeNrpà;;“ulirei1^r;.or

wearv wondering, her broken heart we ?eeômmendtbe book ... Calholle teaehe.s 
who wIkIi to gain for themselve*. or It give 
to their pupil», an appreciation ol the noble 
thought* ol a great pu 

"A Longfellow Nigh.
Htverslde Llierature Herle 

now voubtslHof Lhtriy-*lx llfteen-cei 
containing mine ol the mo»t in 
and iiiHtructtve masterpiece* of A

A POOR MAN S FRIEND.Alta/
Emi

ly recom ■ 
chblehop

Claret Id

One that will snvv day- sickness and num> 
a Dollar in huv and Doctor * Bill-, one always 
m ar at liand. r. -.dy at a moment * cuil.'Wi m cal and Co: 

lug all ord

Pain-Killer.tlx, 1887. 
b co.. o1
JUthOilCB,
relied on, 
ise In tho

ue*e pren- 
l he clergy
London.

TAKEN INThl'-NAM.Y.itear.-,I'vsenl.-Si
Cholera, Diarrliu a. Cramp and lain m Iho 
Stomach. Dowel Complainls I’aint; r > t <;li-. 
11, -11:i or Indigestion, .Sudden LoldJ, horo

toHN O'MKAKA, HAHIUHTK.lt, HOLICI- 
J Toll and Nn'Hry. V. (). lhix 1». Feler- 

’.lUevllon* promptly attended to.uorough. <
A m s Hrui.-r*: t?HANC1H KOUHK, M. D.. VHYHICIAN.

of I F Hurgeon, etc. Office and rv*td«nce 2U5
Jointà I',,..til l.•Ilf, Cain in III.' I a.'' . N' O- I Wellington H1 reel. London. Telephone.___

Londna. Canada. Privais fund» to loan on
i eal eHlate.

N P.

KXTKItNALLV. It sur.
. Hums. Scalds and prams, .swellmu- 
Ioints,T oothache, Vain »" lhe l ace, >«' 

ml Hht

25 Cents
Beware of touiilrrfelts and Imitations. H. C MC’I'ANN.

K HlGtfi C. D A V1H, Dbntiht.
It Office, Dumla* Ht reet. four door* ea*t 
of Klchmond. V Hall zed air administered 
for the patule** extraction of teeth.

UHAYDON.

THE.UREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
Chinpouiia Extracioi fine Red Jamuca

Sarsaparilla

took kto-piiV- n t waste yon.» 
trepare ley

\ . FriDfipal.
jUtrllnos.

ATHhl.ll' Ml' FU A I. BKNKK1T AHHO- 
l. Cl vT'IoN —1’he regular meeting* or 
London Utauch No. 4 of t he Cat hollo Mutual 
Heneflt AHMiclathm, will he held on the flrnl 
and t hird I’harHday ol every month, at me 
hour ol h O’ lock. Ill our room*, » a*tle H ail, 
Albion Bio. i, Richmond Ht. Member* are 

i I requeated attend punctually, martin 
, o Mkai.a i re*., Wm Cobcokan, Hec.

it” Is an extra number 
whichH.

UtKEItl of the 1
tereHtiug

Por the cure of Scrofula, s:dt Iflienm, C.-incer, 
rill Skill Din -n es, Tumors, I nlaruement of tl.Q 
l.ivrr -••••'< Ni'-'.’»’"- lhe mimlii All t ions, diseiuu 
of thc Kidle > ", Id.i 
oppri ssimis of the Ch. t or Lm

pru’
r.i lrT10\.—Asîî for “ J>r. Channittg’s

Sarsaparilla" I a 1er ttootlirr in its place.

Lavis & Lawrence Co.. Limited,
SOLE AGENTS,

:.£oittbeal.

literal ure.
Edit vitunal, June uib, td-s.

supply at 
nd ol good» 
the Cnlteti

ice* of tblv 
h are : 
f the wh 
1 has com- 
lhe leading 
is enable IV- 
the lowest

y < >rg:
itrs, L' lieo/rhea, 

arrli, and all diseas,-b ri-Biiltinff fmin a do- 
vi d and impure condition ol the hluud.

every 
self from
attend 1 y.

It Is true that you are not commanded 
to hear Mass every day by any law, but 
for tbe pious soul there are duties eprlnç. 
Ita from the heart’s deep well which 
because more tender, are not less sacred 
than the duties of the law.

St. Louie, King of France, was certainly 
the bufeieet man in hla kingdom, yet he 

more Masses

1ST OTICE.Puritanism.
ole- I TAV1NG purchased the *toct of Mr. C.

II rtwltrer, VobacconlHl. my frleinl* and 
uhllc gent,rally will llnd th» Larg»»t, 
t und KrtmlioKl Block of good* In the

HAVANA CIGARS
Matthew Arnold.

Is it contemled that the l’aritati triumph 
In the Civil War was the triumph of 
religion—of conduct and righteousness I 
Alas 1 it was its defeat. So grossly tmper 
feet, eo false, was the Puritan conception 
and presentation of righteousness, so at 
war with the ancient und inbred integrity, 
pfetv, good nature, and good humor, of 
the English people, that It led straight to 
moral anarchy, the profligacy of the 
liestoration. It .led to the court, the 
manners, the stage, the literature, which 
we know, It led to the long discredit of 
serious things, to the dryness of the 
eighteenth century, to the -urellgion 
which vexed Butler’s righteous soul, to 
the aversion and incapacity for all deep 
inquiries concerning religion and its 
sanctions, to the belief so frequently 
found now among the followers of natural 
science that such inquiries are unprofiable. 
It led, amongst that middle clasi where 
religion still lived, on to a narrow 
ness, an intellectual poverty, almost lm 
credible. They “entered the prison ol 
Puritanism, and had the key turned upon 
their spirit there for “On years.” It led 
to that character of their steady and re
spectable life which makes one shiver; Its 
hideousness, its immense ennui.
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hlocd fory the faith, was accustomed to say :
“I olvu the first hour of the day to God, 
the rest belongs to my king and to those 
who seek my advice.”

Necessity is often pleaded a? an excuse 
for absence from Maes where no real 
necessity exists. We might rise a little 
earlier; we might regulate our duties so 
ae tc l»ave ourselves a spare hour in the 
morning; we might not lose so much time 
in vititing, and at least, during certain 
seasons ot the year, hear Mass dally. Rest 
assured the half-hour spent assisting at 
Maes would be the most profitable of the 
day. A special benediction seems to 
accompany through life those who hear 
Mass every day. God blesses all 
efforts. There "is peace In their families. 
They lead holy lives, and die the death of 
the iuit.

Iu hear Mass well is of still greater im
portance than to hear it often. A person 
accustomed to banish distractions in 
prayer, who Is familiar with the incidents 
of the Passion and death of Our Lord, 
and with the ends for which the Maes is 
offered, can assist at Mass profitably with- 
out miog a prayer book. Bossuet once 
said that he would exchange all his learn
ing for the simple piety of a poor, illiter
ate lady, who employed her time durmj 
Mass saying her beads; and St. Llguor. 
approved the practice of another pious 
person who spent all the time at Mass 
bewailing her sins. Ordinarily speaking, 
however, all, both yours and old, will
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All suffering from General Debility, or 

I unable to take sufficient nourlehmei t to 
keen up the *y*tem,*hould take Harkne**’ 

1 I Beef. Iron ami Wine. We are safe D: nay-
lug there 1* no preparation In the market 
which will give better result». In bottle» at 
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1ÎS TOSS. find It very advantageous to use a prayer 
book. The prayers at Mass fix the atten
tion, they contain the petitions proper to 
this service; they are instructive as well 
a* devout, and the recital of them makes 
us publicly participate in the Sacred 
Liturgy. It will also -serve to make us 
hear Maes more devoutly ; to have some 
special favor to ask of God every time we 
Bbeist at Mass, such as an increase of grace 
for ourselves, or the conversion of those 
who are dear to us.
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will give Immediate relief. It I* not a liquid,
Bnuflror powder, ha* no offensive odor and 
can be u»ed at any time with good result», 
as thousands can testify, among them »<.me 
of the attache* of this office.—tint!if "/ ff*
TU,tes, May 29, 1886-________
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“Why Uo 1 Suffer So 
with headache and vertigo, doctor? I 
have a bad cough, too, and dull aches 
under the shoulder-blades; I’m losing 
weight, and am bilious all the time. 
The courteous physician answers: If you 
Inquire wbat is the cause Of all this mis
chief, It is a torpid liver. That organ, 
you are aware, ls the largest gland In the 
body, aud its office is to carry off the waste 
of the system. Wben It fails to do Its 
proper work, the refuse ol the body is re
absorbed and goes circulating round and 
round In the blood, polsonlg, not nourish
ing, the tissues. But vhy you continue 
to suffer In this way I am at a loss to 
understand, since Dr. Fierce’s Goldeu 
Medical Discovery would give prompt re
lief, and future immunity from such 
attacks.”
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WANTEDîSoS
die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Good! 
in Australia. Fortunes have been, are 
being, aud can be made. For particular» 
address—Lit»’, McNeil 4 Corns, Guelph, 
Ontario.
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